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Year of Foundation
2009

Overview
Information & Technology

Segment
Mobile Industry
Gaming Industry
Medical Industry
Education Industry
IT Industry
Ecommerce Industry
Travel Industry
Engineering Industry

PROJECTS
700+ Developed

EMPLOYEES
50+

Presence Globally
Ahmedabad, India (Headquarter),
London - UK (Sales),
Ottawa - Canada (Sales),
USA (Sales)

Registered Office :
About 3500+ sq. ft. of area in Ahmedabad, that houses Corporate office, Marketing & Sales office, Software Division and Admin.
Diversified Domains we served
IT consulting Services
- Enterprise Mobility Solutions
- Dedicated Development Centre
- Enterprise Application Architecture
- Domain Registration & Web Hosting

Software Services
- Application Development
- Custom CRM & ERP Development
- Software Product Development
- Application Migration & Modernization

Collaboration Solutions
- E-commerce Solutions
- Portal Development
- Business-Enterprise Content Management
- Enterprise Document Management

Travel Solutions
- Custom Travel Portals Development
- Expedia(EAN), Galileo, Amadeus APIs Integration
- GDS (Global Distribution System) Integration
- Hotels, AIR, Cars, Cruise, Tour Bookings Portals

Enterprise Packaged Solutions
- SharePoint
- Google Apps Development
- Sales force

IT Training & Placements
- Professional IT Training on Web + Mobile Techs
- International Training on Web + Mobile Techs
- Corporate IT Training, Seminars & Expert Lectures

IOS Application Development
- iphone app development
- iPad App Development

Android Application Development
- Andoid Mobile App Development
- Android Tablet App Development
Profound Technology Expertise We have

**Framework Solution**
- Cake Php Development
- Codeigniter CMS Development
- Zend Framework Development
- Php Smarty Development
- Symphony Development

**PHP Open Source Development**
- Drupal Development
- Moodle Development
- PHP Development
- WordPress Development
- Joomla Development

**eCommerce Solutions**
- Magento Development
- Open Cart Development
- X - Cart Development
- Oscommerce Development
- Zen Cart Development

**Web Designing**
- Graphic Design
- Brochure Design
- HTML/HTML5 Template Design
- PSD to HTML Conversion

**Mobile Development Technologies**
- iPhone / iPad Development
- Windows Development
- Android Development
- Black Berry Development
travelOTAs is one of the emerging Travel technology solution provider company in India and serve travel companies from 40+ countries across five continents.

ExcelPTP (Professional IT Training)

ExcelPTP is leading IT Training & Certification provider company specially for Professional, Corporate & International Clients Since 2009.
Contact Us
Thanks for showing an interest. To know more about our Products and Services please feel free to Contact us by any below mention mode of communication.

Amar Technolabs Pvt. Ltd.
4th Floor, Sunrise Avenue,
Stadium - Commerce Six Road,
Opp: Saraspur Nagrik Bank, Navarangpura,
Ahmedabad - 380009,
Gujarat, India

www.amarinfotech.com

info@amarinfotech.com

India : +91-79-26400698
USA : +1-408-905-1533

amar.infotech